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Lincoln Savage, the efficient school 
superintendent of Josephine county, 
Is making preparations for the teach 
ers' institute that will be held at 
Grant’s Pass May 16, 16 and 17. The

ar-

(VAN’S BRICK BUILDING, California St.
Advertlaementi lDierted at reaaonabla ratea

following programme has been 
ranged fur the occasion:

Everybody Knows

Tub election of Mr. Bryan would 
have been a deatbblow to all unjust 
combinations of capital against the 
interests of the common people, and 
none know that better than the un
scrupulous capitalists who have the 
country by the throat; hence they op 
posed him tooth and nail.

Henry W. Meldrum of Oregon 
city, a brother-in-law of D. P. 
Thompson, has been appointed sur
veyor-general of Oregon, vice R. A. 
Habersham, who is an appointee of 
the late Mr. Cleveland. His appoint
ment was secured by Senator Mitchell, 
and is a flrst-class’one, for Mr. Mel
drum is a practical surveyor and well 
qualified for the position in every 
way. __

Trusts continue to multiply under 
the bénéficient influence of the Re
publican administration. The latest 
combination reported is that of the 
principal manufacturers of farm ma
chinery throughout the United States. 
All branches cf the trade are inter
ested in the trust, excepting manu
facturers of mowers and reapers: and 
this notwithstanding the prices of 
wheat and several other products 
of tne farm are almost below the cost 
of production.

And now even the Salem Statesman, 
the most rabid of “protection”organs, 
admits that tariffs would better be re
duced on trust-controlled articles, says 
the Roseburg Review. This sapping 
of the financial vitality of the many 
for the fattening of the few has been 
going on for many years; yet, strange 
as it may appear, there are those 
—generally Republicans—who are 
only just beginning to realize the con
ditions and causes from which they 
have been suffering, after the trusts 
have been so firmly enthroned that it 
is well nigh impossible to successfully 
combat them. After the Statesman's 
long and strenuous denials that the 
tariff is a tax, this admission is a 
startling eyidence that “the world do 
move.”

It is reported that the Filipino 
general Gailles ordered eight Ameri
can soldiers to be sbot April 21st, the 
same day on which lie condemned to 
death Col. Sanchio, one of his staff 
officers, and Señor de la Ro«a, a 
wealthy native who had refused to 
contribute to the insurgent fund, 

jjauchio escaped. The others were 
tortured and then butchered. Gailles, 
who is now lurking in the mountains 
of Tayabas province, Luzon,proclaims 
himself dictator and successor to 
Aguinaldo, and announce» his inten
tion to continue a war of extermina- 
ation. Aguinaldo denounces him, 
disclaiming responsibility for the 
previous atrocities of Gailles, and de
clares that he never issued orders con
trary to the rules of war.

T. N. Segar, the will-known 
man, has leased for a term of 
Hotel Eugene.

Stationery, nations, smokers 
cles, etc., also a fresh line of 
goods, at Joe Welterer’s.

Don’t forget the grand hypnotic ex
hibition that will lie given at U. S. 
Hail, Thursday and Friday of next 
week.

The flnest and largest oranges, just 
from the groves of southern Cali-

i tomia, always at The Boss. Every
body buys them. *

B. S. Pague, the man who used to 
tell us what he didn’t know about the 
weather, is now stationed at Detroit. 
Mich.

Choice home-made candy and trop
ical fruits can te obtained at The 
Boss cheaper than anywhere else in 
southern Oregon. *

C. N. Tanhan, school clerk of a dis
trict a few miles east of Salem, com
mitted suicide Friday. He had spent 
funds placed in his care in dissipation.

Wm. Koeppe, watchmaker and Jew
eler, is now located on California 
street, oj posite the postoffice. Satis 
faction guaranteed. *

The Boers are still fighting the 
British and raiding trains, which 
Keeps Johnny Bull in trouble. They 
seem determined to flght to the bitter 
end.

The National Sporting Club of San 
Francisco has made a match for a 
finish contest between Jeffries and 
Ruhlin. The fight will take place 
on a date agreed upon later.

A financial crisis prevails through
out Japan. Twenty bank$ have closed 
their doors, and serious domestic dis
turbances are apprehended. So far 
foreign trade has not oeen affected.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
walls, putting undei carpets, etc can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities tc 
suit, at The Times Printing House.

The Salem Journal is informed that 
Col. N. B. Knight has gone to Eng
land, to prosecute the breach of prom
ise suit brought by bis daughter, 
Portia Knight, agaiust the Duke of 
Manchester.

There are some heavy taxpayers in 
Portland. The list in this State is 
headedjby the Ladd estate, which pays 
i n the neighborhood of $35,000. II. W. 
Corbett is second on the list, and pays 
about $25,000 in taxes.

Prof. T. R. Ryan, the noted hypno
tist, who has tne reputation of being 
the cleverest artist in his line that is 
now traveling on the coast, will give 
two grand exhibitions at U. S. Hall, 
Jacksonville, May 21 and 3d.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds 
and chafing quickly heal by the use 
of DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It is 
imitated. Be sure you get DeWitt’s. 
City Drug Store, Jacksonville, and 
Dr. J. Hinkle, Central Point.

The closing of Gilbert Bros.’ bank 
shows a rotten state of affairs. Al
though about $125,000 were on deposit, 
there was but $1000 of cash in the 
safe when the crash came. A number 
•f persons of small means have lost 
the accumulation of years of labor.

The S. P. Co.’s lines in this State 
are blockaded with freight, principal
ly caused by the increase of lumber 
suipment«, owing to a lack of motive 
Dower. Under existing conditions, If 
1 rge crops are harvested this year, 
ni'Jtive power will be in great demand 
in Oregon.

Spring coughs are specially danger
ous, and unless cured at once serious 
results often follow. One Minute 
Cough Cure acts like magic. It is not 
a common mixture; but is a high
grade remedy. City Drug Store,Jack
sonville, and Dr. Hinkle. Central 
Point

The boiler explosion at the Gries
heim electro-chemical works in Ger
many, April 25th, caused great fatal
ity. Eigiity bodies have been recover 
ed, while many of the employes are 
unaccounted for. During the panic 
many wutnen and children were 
trampled under foot in the mad rush 
of men to escape from the buildings^

Gen. Miles’ theory.that the stand
ing army of the United States should 
consist of one out of eyery thousand 
of population, has been adopted by the 
President and secretary o' war as the 
proper basis. It is toerelore announced 
that the army will consist, under 
the prevailing recruitment, of 76,060 
men, on tiie basis of a population of 
76,000,000 inhabitants.

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy when my son was 
suffering with «evere cramps arid was 
given up as beyond hope by my regu
lar physician, Aho stands nigh in his 
profession. After administering three 
dose- ot it tny son regained con- 
»ciousneiKand recovered entirely with
in twentv-four hours,” says Mrs 1 
Mary Wallet of Mt. Crawford, Va. 
This remedy is for sale by City Drug 
¡Store.

It is unofficially given out that the 
commission of five delegates from the 
Cuban constitutional convention now 
in Washington, for t lie purpose of con
ferring with President McKinley re
garding Cuban affairs,isof the opinion 
that the better element of the Cuban 
people H in favor of the Platt amend
ment guaranteeing the future lode- 

¡pendence of Cuba by the United 1 
States. The opposition to it» accept
ance comes from the supporter* of tha 1 
revolutionary war.

Some new cases of smallpox have 
developed at Glendale. Among those 
lately affected are F. O. Plotner 
(whose wife is said to have died of the * 
disease, although some say her death 
resulted from heart trouble) and his 
daughter, and a daughter of J. J. 
Guth. One or two otheis are also re 
ported. Of the old cases ail have 

—--- r------- -- -------------•----------- None of the new 1
applies to oleomargarine and colored ones are severe A new guard has

•------- ---------■—- ’*------- -■ • j <
there have been growing morecareless 
of late, and the disease may possibly 1

WEDNESDAY.
Morning session—9:00, 

and organizing; 0:30, Beading,' Edna 
Parker; 10:00, Arithmetic, Funda
mental Principles, 8. W. Holmes; 
10:45, Sufficient Geography for Grad
uation, Minnie Tutts; 11:15, Theory 
and Practice of Teaching, J. H. Or
cutt, president Drain Normal School.

Afternoon—1:30, Opening exer
cises; 1:40, Class Drill In Phonics, 
Florence Akin; 2:10, The New School 
Law, J. H. Ackerman, superintendent 
of public instruction; 2:50, Reviews 
and Daily Markings, Estella Goodin; 
3:20, Orthography. Près J. H. Orcutt.

Evening—7:30, Music, piano solo, 
Ethel Palmer: address or welcome; 
responses, S. W. Holmes and J. P. 
McConnell; music, male quartette; 
lecture, Supt. Ackerman; music.

THURSDAY.
Morning—0:00, Opening exercises; 

9:15, Current Events and Memory 
Gems, Mrs. Belle Huden; 9:45, Or
thography, Pres. Orcutt, 10:30,Teach
ing History, Superintendent Daily of 
Jackson county; 11.10, Arithmetic, 
Fr ictions to Percentage,S. W. Holmes.

Afternoon—1:30, Opening exer
cises; 1:45, Responsibility of the Pri
mary Teacher. Alice Pool; 2:10, Gram
mar, W. M. ’Clayton, president Ash
land Normal Schools: 2:50, Nature 
Study, Caroline Heslio; 4:20, Course 
of Study and Eighth Grade Examina
tions.

Evening—Music; recitation, Maud 
Berry; music. Ladies’ Quartette; 
lecture, Pres, Clayun; music.

FRIDAY.
Morning—9:00, Opening exercises; 

9:20, Grammar, Pres. Clayton: Arith
metic Completed, S. W. Holmes: 10:40, 
Civil Government. Pres. Orcutt: 11:25, 
Professional Specialties, J. P. McCon
nell.

Afternoon—1:30, Opening exer
cises; 1:45, Mental Arithmetic, 2:15, 
Reading in 7th and 8th Grades, Daisy 
Stites; 3:00, Writing In C 
Schools, Lucy George; 3:30. 
Part of the Teachers’ Life. Pres, 
cutt.
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Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to 

public to know of one concern in 
land who are not afraid to be gener
ous to the needy and suffering. Ttie 
proprietors of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds have given away over ten mil 
lion trial bottles of this great medi 
cine; and have the satisfaction of 
knowing it has absjlutely cured 
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all dis
eases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs 
are surely cured by it. Call at City 
Drug Store, and get a free trial bot
tle. Regular size 50c. and #1. Eyery 
bottle guaranteed or price refunded.

the 
the

That- nervousness and headache go to
gether.- T-he worry and cares of business or 
home^ovenmhrk, loss of sleep, improper 
foo4 all tend to irritate the temper, 
derange<he digostx*n, weaken the nerves 
and undermine wke health. This tearing 
down-ot the life forces must be stopped. 
The ebbing tide of health must be 
checked, and new energy, new life, new 
ambition infused into the whole system. 
To do thi9-quicldyand thoroughly use

“From the almost constant suffering 
caused by frequent attacks of severe head
ache, nervousness and stomach trouble, 
my health became greatly run-down. Al
though I spent much money wkh physi
cians and tried many advertised remedies 
I never found any lasting relief until I 
began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine and 
was cured.” H. J. Volkeb, 

U. S. Weather Bureau, 
Washington, D. C.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
Ibv&s directly on the nervous system, quiets the irritation, rests the tired brain and 
restores the wasted tissues as nothing else can. You should not delay. Get it at once.

SoU by afl drt»ggists<MLa,goarantee. Dr. Miles Med’xal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Retail Market Report.
Tiie following quotations 

made up this afternoon, and ___
impartial report of the prices paid 
by Jacksonville dealers:

Wheat—45(<$50c per bushel.
Flour—$1.50 per 100 pounds.
Oats—40c to 50c per bushel.
Barlev—Rolled, $1.25 per cental. 
Hay—Per ton, baled. $10.
Potatoes--75c to $1.50 per hundred.
Onions—2c (<» 24 per pound.
Blitter—45c to 50c per roll.
Beans—l(45c per pound.
l.ard—12jc per pound.
Eggs—124c per dozen.
Sugar—D G $ 6.75 per cwt.
Poultry—$2.50 to $3.00 per dozen 
Hams—15and 16c per pound.
Shoulders—124c per pound.
Side Bacon—l<v«'16c por pound.

Red Ho from the Gun
Was the ball that bit G. B. Stead 

man of Newark. Mich., in the Civil 
war. It caused horrible ulcers that 
no treatment helped for 20 years. 
Then Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured 
him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns, 
Rolls, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. 
Best Pile cure on earth. 25 cts. a box. 
Cure guaranteed. Sold by City Drug 
Store.

MARRIED.

were | 
is an All Men Desire Physical Strength

(Patented

ELSBREE—BASYE—Near Graul» Pa»», 
aprll II, lsoi. by Rev. Rokt Lesli». H»nry 
E. Elabrae and Gertrude R. Ba»ye.

THORSEN—RUT8—At Jacksonville, April 
89th, Dy Cbas. Prim, county judge, John 
Thorsensnrt Edith Rule.

WELLS—TURNIDGE— At Edgewood Calif.. 
April 14ib. Homer Wells of Dunsmuir and 
Miss Blanche Turnlige ot Ashland.

Whuk. dnbllitated nmn, .ibck'HK vim. vifoi and < 
vll iIlly, hiIhm Ihc joys of life. They full In IiunI '< 
nesM cnterprNr« for want o/ energy Manual lalxir d 
la Impoanlble to them They have ‘ burnt the i 
•¡intlle nt Iniih endN.” and their Indiscreet waNteof < 

energy begin« tn tell. It ahowa llaelf In the form d 
of nervous debility. Nptnui dlneaae. lame back, kid i 
ney trouble«, paraly«!« and general proatmilon hi d 
other case« rheumat tc afTcctlouN will mauli. Hut < 
all the«» can he cured by ci

Dr. Sanden’s ; 
Electric Belt. |

nnd Trademnrkcd.i
This wonderful appliance generates a warm, vitalizing cu ryul ot the lite giving fluid, 

strengthening the system and making the weak strong
Send for my new Illustrated bong, free to any address, or call and see me. examine .he 

Belt and read the thousands of testimonials I have received from grateful patient».

: 
: 
:;Sanden Electric Co.

Portland, Oregon. •
xttStit»,v»*S<3>xi>ix3ijxMWtuMS)

Mk. Bryan continues to worry the 
Republicans very much, even when he 

not before the people and is saying 
nothing. In a receut interview at 
New York Edward Rosewater of the 
Omaha Bee said of that great com
moner: “William J. Bryan, in my 
opinion, will be a candidate for gov
ernor of Nebraska next year. He still 
exerts a wide influence, and, if he re
ceives the gubernatorial nomination, 
he will be a very hard man to b at. 
If elected governor he will hope to se 
cure a Democratic legislature, in 
which event lie will seek an election 
to the U. S. Senate to succeed Dover 
nor Dietricl). whose term will expire 
in 1905 From the best information 
i can get 1 really believe that Mr. 
Bryan will not look for the presiden
tial nomination in 1904.” There is 
doubtless little trutli in what Rose
water says of Mr. Bryan wishing to 
bold any office except that of presi
dent.

Probate Court.

The following business has been 
transacted in this court since tlie last 
report of The Times:

Estate of Horace J Hicks. Inven
tory of appraisement, showing real 
and personal property to the value of 
$25.258.40, approved. Widow allowed 
$150 a month for 12 months.

Estate of Bessie Randall. April 
30th set as day for hearing petition 
for sale of real property.

Estate of Lulu M Walters. Order 
made revoking appointment of J W 
Walters as administrator.

Estate of Jos Douden. 
of appraisement, showing 
personal property to the 
$2838 50, approved.

Guardianship of Sarah 
Petition of P H Hartli for 
rnentof WV Jones as guardian pre
sented.

Estate of Emily Tolman. Petition 
of administratrix for sale of personal 
property granted.

Estate of Samuel Randles. Lydia 
M Randles appointed administratrix.

Estate of Rosella M Berry. Semi
annual report of administrator ap
proved.

BORN

April

Inventory 
real and 
value of

Harper, 
appoint-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following deeds have been re
corded in the office of th? county re
corder since the last report of TnE 
Times:
Jas A McDonald to Nancy 

M Taggart; a portion of 
Hiram Colver die......... .

Carrie L Johnson to W B
Jackson; lot 6, blk 1. Cot
tage Home add to Medford..

Fordyce Roper to Arttiur 
Abbott,el ux: lots 28 and 29,
Pracht add to Ashland .......
H Thorndyke to Lillie D

Starr: lots 10, 11 and 12, blk
65, Medford......................

S Morris to Wm M Morris; lot
6, bik 1, Rock Point..........

1500

650

J
350

100
30

Total

00

00

00

00
00

« 2630 00

HERRIN—Near Ashland, April »>, 1801, to Mr. 
and Mr». F. W. Herrin, a daughter.

HOLMES—Near Grant'» Pa»», April SO, 1001, 
to Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Holme», a eon.

SIMMONS—Near Orant'» Pass. April 1«, IDOL 
to Mr. and Mr». Charle» Simmons, a daugb 
ter

BRISTOW—Al Roseburg. April XSth, to Mr 
and Mrs. J. O Bristow of Woll creek, a 
daughter.

CLARK—At Central Point, April 15th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Clark, a son.

HARVEY—At Talent, April Sid, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Harvey, a daughter.

STRICKLIN—At Eagle Point, April ajth, to 
Mr and Mrs. Al. Stricklin, a »on.

M. J. SHIELDS &
Grower» end Importers ot all kind» ot ■

Grass and Field Seeds*
We can name need for evergreen pasture In yonr »cotton ot the country. Why prospect 

with untried «reds’ With fifteen years of personal expert) nee In growing, also with the 
experience of the Agricultural Colleges al Moscow and Pullman. wo submit the follow
ing list of seeds out of a hundred different kinds tried:

BROMUS INERMUS
TALL MEADOW FISOUE
ENGLISH BLUE GRASS
TALL MEADOW OAT GRASS

t 
>1

r
4►

< 
►

4 ►
4

Everhavc them? 
k Then we can’t 

icll you any- 
thing about 

’'them. You 
know how dark 

'"NX everything looks 
S and how you are about 
ready to give up. Some
how, you can’t throw off 
the terrible depression.

Are things really so 
blue? Isn't it your nerves, 
after all? That’s where 
the troub<e is. Your 
nerves are being poisoned 
from »he impurities in 
your blood.

115

*1

<
4

►

>4

’4

J

’4

’4
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ITALIAN RYIi GRASS 
ENGLISH RYE GRASS 
REEI) CANARY GRASS 
ORCHARD GRASS

Those are FRESH SEEDS; wc are growers of them anil will 
guarantee results and prices.

•Ve »re also growers »ntl Importers of

Clovers, Alfalfa. Peas Corn, Wheat, Russian 
Speltz, Millets and all kinds of 

Field Seeds.
Try our mixed Gr»» Seed» for evergreen psture on dry ground: $16 per IOO, 

or twenty cent, per pound.
For references we clto you to W. J. SPILLMAN, Professor of Agriculture at the »prl 

cultural College at Pu'ltnen. Wash., and H. T FRENCH. Professor of «grlcultum al the 
Idaho dtate Un veralty. Moscow, Idaho. For Price» and further Information address

M. J SHIELDS & CO., 
Moscow, Idaho.

■»

Í PRESENTS—For EVERY DAY USE

The

J. W. Bailey, state food and dairy 
comm ssioner, has iriver, dealers In 
adulterated foods until May 1st to 
dispose of that portion qf their stock 
prohibited by law. After that date 
violations of tiie statutes will be 
prosecuted. Oregon wholesalers have 
been making haste to dispose of their 
adulterated goods,most of which is be 
Ing shipped to Idaho, that has no 
pure food law at present. Acid vine 
gar, adulterated spices, fluidextracts, 
jellies, jams and other fruit products 
may be sold; but the percentage of 
adulteration must be plainly printed W1 V11I.
on the package The same provision been discharged.

butter, with the additional provision ^en enoployed It seems^the people 
that any restaurant serving the same 'f ^¿“¿Vt'he d7sea^may‘p<^Ybly 
must have printed announcements of gajn a freRh start, 
the fact posted in prominent p< sitions. 
It is expected ttiat the law will glye 
impetus to the manufacture of apple 
cider vinegar, fruit jellies and jama of 
pure materia), and result in expanding 
the market for home products.

.......... l——M^M»

i
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Announcement.
To accommodate those 

partial to the use of atomizers in ap
plying liquids into the nasal passages 
for catarihal troubles, the proprietors 
prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. 
Price, including the spraying tubes, 
is 75 cents. Druggists or by msII. 
The liquid embrxlies the medicinal 
properties of the solid preparation. 
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by 
the membiane, and does not dry up 
the secretions,but changes them to a 
natural and healthy character. Ely 
Brothers. 56 Warren St., N. Y.

who are snsnua
►

Lamp of Steady Habits
Th»* lamp that doean T flam up op amokn. or chum» you

to uho bail language ; the lamp that l»>okM good when V
V 'i g« t it ari l May« good . th»* lamp that you never will- f T
ingl. • rtwblh, otieu you luxve it; that'«

I The Rochester.
<)th**r Inmpfl may be offered you as “ juat a« good 

they may tie, in «ome respect«, but for all around go»«!. 
n<-HK. there'« only one. The New Hochtater. To make 
aur<* the lamp offered you 1«genuine, look for the imuuo 
on it; every lamp baa It. (300 Varieties.)

Ol<l X^nnipM IVIikIo New.
We can fill every lamp want. No matter whether you 

want a now lamp or M/otv, an old on« ref»aired or rrfln- 
| i«he<l, a va»«* mount»*»} or other make of lamp transform- 

ed into a Now Rochester, we can do it Let us 
feral you literature » i the subject.
We are SPECIALISTS In the treatment of disease* of 

Lamps. Consultation FULE.
THE ROCHESTER LAMP CO.,»»p|»™ * «$ B»ni»r 8t.,newT»rit.

DIED.

DICKENSON—At Medford, April »1, 1801, R. 
M. Dickenson, aged years.

DAW—At Medford, April M. 1801, Mrs. Mattle 
A. Daw; aged 6ft year». 8 months and t day».

COSME—At Grant'» Pa«» April «th. Infant 
child ot Mr. and Mrs J Cosme

BOOTH--At Reno, Nevada April l»tb, lid. 
Booth, formerly of Jacksonville; aged to 
yeara.

GABBERT-At Myrtle creek, April 80th. of 
cancer In the mouth, F. M. Gabbert; aged 
To yeaia.

WaLDEN—Near Medford, April gist, ot pneu- 
■jonla. Oliver L Walden; aged M years.

MOFFIT-At Medford, April l«th, Mr». Mofflt; 
aged SO year»
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purifies the blood and 
gives power and stability 
to the nerves. It makes 
health and strength, activ
ity and cheerfulness.

This is what “Ayer’s” 
vrf’I do for you. It’s the 
oldest Ser&jpg'illa in the 
land, the kind that was 
old before other Sarsa- 
parillas were known.

This also accounts for 
the saying, “One bottle 
of Ayer’s is worth three 
bottles of the ordinary 
kind.”

M.S» • kettle. All eraaMa 
V/r/r« »ft« Dwwlor.

If you hnre any ccmplalnt whatever 
and desire the medical ad rice you 
cjyi potnibly rvcoire. write the doctor 
freely. You will receive a prompt re
ply, without cost Addroes»

Db. J C. AYJCB, Lowell, Maae.
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BAD COLDS.
Quinine I» 10 year» behind CotJs do not 

now have to bo endured Mendel'» Dynamic 
Tabule» (called dynamic from their energy) 
crowd a week'» ordinary treatment Into It 
hours,and about the wont of colds over night

"It wa» the wont case of grip I ever had A 
half dozen friend» had sure cures Still It 
hung on. Heard of the Dynamic Tabule» To 
my amazement they »topped both cold and 
cough rhe first night 1 endorse and rccotu 
mend them o the people "--Barclay Henley, 
ex-memlwr of Uongre»» and attorney , 101 San 
some street, San Francisco. July 7, IIWU.i

"Winter cold» have always been serious 
things to me They are hard and stay for 
month» But the last wa» stopped suddenly 
by Mendel s Dynamic Tabule». Both cough 
and cold disappeared In a couple of days 
Nothing else doe» this for me." Mr» Emma 
L Hollín, It, Mo»» st., Sen Franclsoo. Aug.*, 
IMO.

"I live across the street from where Mendel'» 
Dynamis Tabule» are made That la how I 
first look them They stop colds without 
notice. I took a dozen boxes with me for my
self and friend» when I went to Nomo." 11 L. 
Van Wink,», Capitalist, »>17 Washington 
St.. San Francisco. Aug. 10, 1800

For sale by City Drug Store. Jacksonville.

Wo-To-Rao for Fifty C'oow.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, make» weak 

atari »trona, bload pure. Mo. 11. All dzusglata

THE COMMONER.
G»ue<l Weekly »1 Lincoln, Neh.,

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor <ind Publisher.

-o-

TERMB—Payable In Advance.

BIx Month» .......................... “ •' J;
Three Month»........................   ~
Blnyle Copy ..................... .

a^No traveling canvesnere are employed 
uo?« ,OLo”* **eDJ* wUI on appU-
eatlon. AH money should be »ent by P. o or. 

«hik,.r?u^ °° Bo‘ Mnd ‘»d'Tldn.I

Times Clubbing Rates.
WklKI.V Timir ...............................................«<• »g

Addre»» TIM SB PRINTING CO..
J»ek»onvtHe, Oregon.

All sain bawl 1 U, Ur. Mile.' p,1(.


